
o 1B BILL. [1859.

An Act for the regulation of Insolvency and the
m iment and realization of Estates under
Deds of Assignment.

W HEREAS it is expedient for the welfare of trade and commerce, Preamble,
owing to the expiration of the Act formerly in force in this

Province, intituled, " An Act concerning Bankrupts and the adminis- 7 Vic. cap. to.
tration of their ef'ects," that an Act should be passed in this present
session of Parliaiment for the regulation and management of Insolvent
Eýtates under the present system of deeds of assignment,.and for the more
equitable division of such estates among all creditors entitled to parti-
cipate tliereii, as well as for effecting the supervision of assigned
estates in such manner that reliable returns may be obtained thereof

ofor registration and preservation; Therefore Her Majesty, &c, enacts
as follows:

I. Fron and after the passing of this Act, all as3ignments of real. or
prsonal estate, goods, chattels, or other effects or assets, or.of credits
or evidences of debt, for the benefit of creditors, shall have appended

l thereto a statement by the assignor of the names and residences of ail
creditors entitled to claim thereon, and the several amounts.for which
they may so claim so far as known to the assignor, and declaring the
to:al ainount of his indebtedness so far as to him known, and distin-
guishing debts due within from those due without'the Province; also

Othe total value of the estate so assigned.so far as the assignor is able.to
estinate or judge thereof, with a duplicate form of such .statement in
the form of schedule A to this Act annexed; and failing such statement
king appended to each assignment, the same shall not be registerad by
the Clerk of any County or District, or be a valid deed to the effect for

iwhich it iE made or granted.
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Il. No clause in any deed of assignment.shall be valid, which iii any Preferential
wise grants by the assignor any preference to any one or more creditors asignmnta
over others, nor shall any assignee.or assignees give effect to any such toe void.
clause if contained therein, under penalty of personally. refunding the

O amount of any such pfeference to the estate, on the suit of any.creditor.
entitled to claim under the assignment, who shall also be entitled to
recover from the assignee personally his costs in any such suit; Provided
ahvays, tihat rents, wages and salaries, for six months previons to the
making of an assignîment, as well as any moneys held in trust, or for

a charitable or religious purposes, shall be payable in full out of the assets
of any assigned estate.

III. Creditors shall assert their interest in an Insolvent EstateAby .How creditors
Iodging with the assignec a statement of the- particulars and grounds ShaU assert·
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